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the States boundaries and 
the other where hilI areas 
lormed a part of the State. 
In the case of the former the 
States IUnion Territories would 
be requested to incor-
porate the special problems 
of hill development in their 
plans and in the case of the 
latter they would be request-
ed to draw a sub-plan for 
the development of hill areas 
which should be identified. 

(vii) For the development of hill 
areas, there would be a long-
term fifteen year plan with 
a macro-obiective along with 
Five Year Plans. Over-
riding priorities would be 
given to communirations. 
Other important programmes 
are soil conservation, water~ 

shed management, hill areas 
research, animal husbandry, 
training of technical person-
nel and surveys. 

(viii) It would be desirable io 
create a deputation reserve 
in Central cadres of various 
services for long~term depu-
tation in hill areas. The 
exact details about these 
Services would be worked 
out after the Working Group 
Report became aavilable and 
had been considered by the 
Seminar. 

,(hd The Planning Commission, in 
consultation with the Minis-
try of Food and Agriculture, 
would work out a program-
me for surveys and training 
of personnel required for 
these areas. 

«'j No, Sir. The Committee has 
"acccpted as Hill Areas the areas 
'clas:'!ifif'd as such in the Census or 
lndia Report. 

"596 (ai) LS-a. 

12.01 hra. 

QUESTION OF PRIVILEGE 

Shrl S. M. Banerjee (Kanpur): Sir, 
move a motion of privilege against 

the newspapers, Tlte Hindu and the 
Indian Nation who gave the version 
of Shri Nanda's speech which he had 
delivered in Arrah and referred to 
the Bharat Sevak Samaj and said 
something about the Public Accounts 
Committee. They did not realise that 
later on Shri Nanda contradicted it 
and said that he had not said like 
that. Therefore. I move privilege 
motion against the two newspapers, 
and I would like to know the posi-
tion. 

Mr. Speaker: We had sent that 
notice to the newspapers concerned, 
the Indian Nation and The Hindu. 
(IntolTTuption): We had asked them 
if they had to say anything in this 
respect. We did get n very prompt 
reply from The Hindu, which ha< 
expressed regret. It says: 

"The original report of Mr. 
Nanda's speech in Arrah was 
received by us from the United 
Press of India and published in 
the usual course. In the light of 
MI'. Nanda's denial of any refer-
ence to the PAC report on BSS. 
we have already asked the news 
agency concerned as to how the 
wrong report was issued by it to 
its newspaper subscribers. Mean-
while, we have published the 
Minister's contradiction and can 
only express regret for having, 
inadvertently but bona fide, attri-
buted to the Minister remarks 
which, it transpires, he never 
made. We would also ask you 
to convey to the Hon. Speaker 
our ossurance that it was not our 
intention to commit a breach of 
privilege of the Lok Sabha or 
its Public Accounts Committee." 

I think that regret is .umci~nt so far 
as this is concerned. (In.terruption). 
Let me finish. So far as the second 
one is conc~med.-thc Indian NatiOft-
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[Mr. Speaker] 

we wrote a letter to the Indian 
Nation on the 23rd April, 1965. But 
he has not shown even the courtesy 
of acknowledging the letter or send-
ing any reply to us. Under these 
circumstances, I think the House 
would like to refer this matter to the 
Privileges Committee so far as this 
is concerned. 

Shri Hari Vishnu Kamath 
angabad): Both. 

Mr. Speaker: The Indian 
case would be referred to 
vileges Committee. 

(Hosh-

Nation 
the Pri-

Several hon. Members: Yes. 

Shri J. P. Jyotishl (Sagar): What 
about the agency tbat distributes 
such news? (IntC1'Tuption). 

Shri Harl Vishnu Kamath: On a 
point of clarification, Sir. I have got 
the copy of the Hindu of that date 
with me here, and the observations 
made by the hon. Minister as repol t-
ed. It is not said that "the Minister 
said" and all that. What he said is 
reported in quotes. It is within 
quotation marks. I am sorry to iay 
that some Ministers are in the habit 
of contradicting the reports made in 
newspapers when they are in a tight 
corner or something like that. So, 
the House would like to know what 
exact 1 y the han. Minister said. Let 
us have the correct version of what 
he said there. 

Mr. Speaker: That has been cOn-
tradicted in the papers. We arc not 
concerned with it. 

Shri Har! Vishnu Kamath! It is 
very wrong, Sir. It is bad for demo-
cracy. (lnteTTUption) Let us hear the 
Home Minister; he is present here. 

Mr. Speaker: Order, or~er. 

Shri Harl Vishnu Kamath: What is 
Ihis "Order, Order"? 

Mr. Speaker: It is very strange, Mr. 
Kamath. 

Sbr; Harl Vishnu Kamatb: It is 
mutual; I am also feeling very dis-
turbed. 

Mr. Speaker: Whenever I am on 
my legs, can't I call the member te> 
order and he might sil down' 

Shr; Harl Vishnu Kamath: I was on 
my legs and I could not sit down 
immediately, Sir. 

Mr. Speaker: When did I commit 
the fault. just when I said "order, 
order"? 

Shrl Hari Vishnu Kamath: I only 
said this matter cannot be settled 
by calling me to order. because it is 
a serious matter. 

Mr. SPeaker: Rathel' JlI~ ridicui("d 
that remark of mine. That way or 
ridiculing is not good. 

Shri Hari Vishnu Kamath! It is not 
ridiculing, Sir. If you think I am 
ridiculing, I am sorry. 

Shri n: N. Mukerjee (Calcutta 
Central): I wish to ask your direction 
in this regard, because the House is 
in possession of what was reported 
in the Hindu of a particular date. On 
another date, that paper prinled a 
contradiction by the Home Minister. 
of which the Hous(' has no notice. 
We have taken no cognizanre of it. 
We do not know in' what terms, in 
what manner, he contradicted' the 
previous report and hOW far that 
contradiction went in order to purge 
the report of :my possibility of con-
tempt of this House. Therefore, is 
it not desirable that the contradiction 
also is made available to you and 
therefore to the House. so th.t you 
can tell us a little more about the· 
nature of the contradiction and 
explain to us that in view of the 
contradiction and expression of apo-
logy by the paper concerned, no fur-
ther steps should be taken? Other-
wise, when the other matter is being 
referred to the Committee of Privi-
leges, the committee might look into 
this matter also and give a line-clear' 
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as far as the Home Minister and the 
paper are concerned. 

'" "" f\;!1fq (~) : "ISlffi 
~,~1lfV'1"'Rftif'lT~ mm-
firI;rU 'liT lfV'I" ;mit ~T ~ m'i 
iJ '!i1TT oft 'Ai<: ~"fT '!i\' f<ft I!1l; 
'Il{ ~T 'I'I"Pfl'1" ~ 'mf'l:fT ~ 'fT I 
it if Tor 'Ii't w 'IT f~ WI': Tor ~ 'IT'f'IT 

;f.t ~ ~ ~, at Tor ~ f~, ~ 
~ ~ ~ if@ ~, 1ft -:oq ~ 
~ N<'mIi if f'rn'f!ftR;n: 'liT lfV'I" ~ 
_ ~ I ~ >it if ".II! '!i\' ~ 'Il{ mr W~ f~ f~ ft ~ ;;pm ~ 
;;rr"!W~~¢fG-f~if;;pm 
'IT f<:1fl" I 'lllr m>l" ~ if ;;ft lIf<rol:' 
f~ 'IT, 7!f ~t 'IT ""'" ~ if irt 
'Wf \riT I 

'!NT m'T if ~ ~ f~ f~,! !!l'~iIl' 
if; irM m'T ~ lfi[ ~T fir.rT ~ f~ 
~ ~ ;f.t f"l1i il; 'II1lm: q-o: -:oq 

it lfi[ 'ifflT ~ I it ~ ~ f.!; -:oq ~~ 
it "fT 'fiJI ;;nit ~,~ f~ ~ ~1 
it W ~, ~ 'ift 'liT n'f'lT':" '1ft ~ 
if; ~ WI ;;nit, arf~ ~ -:oq oj; m 
ii t;Ni!T f;rJfQ" "" rt. f'" ~ 1ff'f'lT':" 
ffil't~IITif@1 

~~:~~'IiT 
~ 'lfl"IIT 'IT, ;:n~ ~ '1i"f 'i!i: ,n-
~ii'lfl"llTI~~it~if 

lfi['lTfu1ir'ITf~~~~~~ 
f ... ~~;;r.r~T..nmrlfi"l:it~ 
~ Tor .,;r 'NT 'f<'IT f.!; in:! riro 
!!l'1Im 'f 'lfl"IIT a I in:! riro f.m" 
.~~~~ifi\T;;mn 
'IT I ;if... it ;f\fur irt 'ffif ~ it, 
~ ~ it WJ:iIl' Tor ~ 'lllr ~ 
I!1l; it I ~ -:oq it 'I1'T lfi[ ~ ~ 
~f.!;~~'IiT~t>:if 
~, OlOIf ... ~ q;<i ~ 'R 

mi!T~'ITI¢~~W 

om: it I 

~~~~ ... t~ 
~'IiT~~f~'!f"'~ 
if ~ a f.!; ~ ~ ~~ it fmt 
1{T ~,~ ~ ~ if 'J:WT 
11m q1, '3"~ l'[TlR ~ oft 'p~ ft ~ 
"'1IT 1ITl{, rf '1'ffi'lT ~ h'; o;r, 'if "" 
'f.'Ift ~m ifi\T f~1.fT 'lIT! f~ '!fIf" fplT 
if f'lfc (J5~i~ if."': f1;"~T, 1ft f'<iT m 
?q llTlr~ ~) 'I',!: f'f.ITT '11fT I 

'llT "" forlftf : >f f~;j; 1.1T T >7' 
'1ti 'f.F: ';T i- I 11' ''f1l ",.i'llT i 'TTr 
if' 'l7;': 'F,I i! I 

~ ~~ : 11. ...r~ f;Q-,!: 
TT~ir~ ,,7 ~ffT ~ , 1f'T o;r:l'[ WoIiI1>otf~ 

~' '3"~r >f;'11':';' rOf"1 'ifT'iT ~ I if 
~'fT ~ r .. ' <'1' 'IT~ >f' q,,, "'INT ~~ 
'F.,.;j- 'Ii't 'if""",' '11ff ~ I 1IF:i ~;, 'l'fT 
~rT n 'fTR'l>' t, '1;:0 '1'11I"TT ,ifir 
i lim >hrrifT"o:QT ~ I ';,ifer '1'''1'~' 
>?~~, f7"q"Ti .. ~m q,T jq;, m'1' <ir 

11111 ~)'fT r~ ifF: '3"'1'.r. 'ff~ lj" ;iT "Iii: 
<i~r ... ' I 

Shrl Barl Vishnu Kamath: M"y I 
entreat you, Sir, with the deepest 
deference to your judgment and wis~ 
dam, whether in a case like this, 
because it wou1d be a precedent for 
the future, the minister, when he con· 
tradicis B report emanating from a 
well~established paper in the country, 
shQuld not tell the House and you, 
Sir, what exactly he said On th"t 
occasion, in the interests of democracy 
and proper functioning ot the p81'lia-
mentary process? 

!Q1:q1l1 ~m : "3"irit ~~I 'H 

~ ttt f"",,! ~TlllI' f~i it ' 
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~!f" ~m : 'l'il ,,~l't1l' ;f 
~~R CflF,"T >rr fif; it 'r fro 

~o >fro ;(.r <fRif ;ift hii'T '1;[r f?,1lT 
~ 

~ f'liWf ~ (I;["'f'i'F) 
it'r 'ITt'T ~ ,c;rr;;r'f l1trfr >rl 

!!fo;qo>ft ~)i(tl' : 1i': <nr itm ;::'R!T 
t I 'i{i[ "l~q.r m'l, ~T T\iT ~mr ~ 'lfl' 
'1"Colrno':r <J:~ c;rr <t. \fTit ~ '3"'1" 'f'!'f 
"!.~ <ii ei"'f f"q~5'1i fl1<1ifr ~ I '3"'1" 
'IiR i{ 'f "'f ;iT i:l1l" !fiB! R 'Il"h 'f 

ofr "" '1"'J:'fT R I ,U ifT'f ~ !!IT'T "I 
"!:~ ir 'Fo'T'f ~i.r I WfT ~ 'I"" if;'ft 
f~iT mo: ;f! irt '1T'1" if;f:T ~ ;irm 
~ fifo it "1;[ ;iT {Ii 'lfh ,,~ m: ~t. 
,l1' 'IT !!flf'f if;7 '1"ifi I 'for "~N'f ;iT * ~ '3"'1" ,.."" ifR if f;"c5r m '11 I 

it '3"'1" ;iT iN .PH !!fro: .r~ !!fl!'1 iT'TT, 
'U 'fo"T '1fT" iff f ~f"f"fr ~ ~,'IT I ' 

Mr. Speaker: Papers to be laid on 
the Table-The Finance Ministcr-

The Minister of Finance (Shrl T. T. 
Krishnamarhari): Sir, I beg to lay 
on the Table. . (In:erruptions). 

Mr. Speaker: Order, order. The 
hon. :Minister may resume his seat. 

"ltll'l. mq (,!ir,) if vrF~1 
:;rl ir m" 'fo"1 fIT'iiil "lIT ~if; IH'f <J:19 
~ ~ ? 

~ "11m 'fif ilif; it !!fT~
~ iNili 'f "'''' ilif ",.. 'fir~ 'f iff<; I 
!If'lT iff~·i ill if1!i fl;l!iTi it 'f~T :;rrq;m I 

~ ~ fu1fq : ~if; If''f <J:I'> '1"'fOilT 

~ ~ it ,'lr:,ril 'f~t ~ 
7~T ~ I 

HE: MOTION FOR ADJOURNMENT 
(Quem/) 

Shri II. N. Mukedee (Calcutta Cen-
tral): Sir, we have given notice of 
an adjournment motion. 

Mr. Speaker: I have not given my 
consent to that. 

Shri H. N. Mukerjee: Sir, the 
Prime Minister is here. I do not know 
if he is going to make a statement 
There arc certain reports in the 
papers. 

Mr. Speaker: That is for him to 
decide. 

Shri S. M. Banerjee (Kanpur): Sir, 
it is a serious matter. 

Shri II. N. Mnkerjee: Sir could we 
not find out from you the reuon why 
you have been pleased to disallow our 
adjournment motion? 

Mr. Speaker: That he need not ask 
me now. Every day he knows ... 

Shri S. M. Banerjee: Why does not 
the Prime Minister make a statement. 

Shri Hem Barga (Gauhati): Sir, 
since you have allowed Shri 
Mukerjee. 

Mr. Speaker: I have not given him 
any apportunity to raise it. 

Some hon. Member~ ruse-

~ ~: ~T'r .,f'i 'lr>t 
~" if"QT ffi~ 'II of 5 'ffit I 

The Prime Minister and MinIster of 
Alomic Enerry (Shri Lal Bahador 
ShastrI): Sir, after I had made my 
statement yesterday some questwns 
were raised and it seemed that there 
were some misgivings. I consider it 
essential that on an issue such as 
the one that faces us today there 
should be no misapprehension or mis-
understanding. In the statement that 
I have made during the last few days 
in this House, I have made the posi-
tion of the Government absolutely 




